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1. The present Teport has been prepared in response to Generat Assembr;rresolution 32/13\ of 16 December 19?7 entitled ,,youth in the contemporary rvorld .rn considering the report, the Assembly nay wish to recafl Economic anJ socrarCouncil decision 1.973 /\7 of I August lgTB in which the Council, inter alia,requestecl the secretary-Geneaal to prepare a report, tatring inio-6E-count
experiences of previous internationar years r,rhich cou-ld forn the trasis i.orestabli shing uniforn criteria and- procedures to be applied to the uroclanation,organization and evaluation of a1r luture lnternational years, Thi councif alsodecid-ed to consider the Sec"etary-General r s report at its second regularsession, 1979. In this connexion, it may also be appropriate to noie that r_growjng concern has been expressed in the legislative organs of the United liationsover the proliferation of international years.

?, In its resolution 32/13[, the Cenera]- Assembly recalled that since 1955
numerous resolutions on the situation, needs and aspirations of youth had beenadopted by the Assenbly and the ncononic and Social Councit; rectgni.zed the
lrof'ound importance of the direct participation of youth in shapiig bhe future ofhumanity; expressed its conviction that an international youtn j,eai could usefuflJrserve io mobilize efforts at the 10cal, national, regional and internationar levelsin order to pxonote the best educationar, professional and living conditions foryoung peoDle !o ensure the-ir active participation in the over-ali devel opncnt otsoci€ty ancl to encourage the preparation of ner,r national and local pol-icies andprograilmes in accordance vith each countryrs experience; invited alf states to makeknolrn their views concerning the procla.nation oi an international youth year and tosend their^proposals and observations in this regard to tire Secretary-General, before1 July IpIB; requested the Secretary-General to prepare a report containing thevielrs of i'{ember states; and decided to incfude ttre iten in tle prowisional agendaof its thirty-third session and to grant it the highest priorit!, due consideration
bcing given to the idea of proclairning an international youth ylar at that session,

3. rn pursuance of xesorution 3z/n)1" the secretary-Generar addressed a noteverllal-e to all- Ivlember states, in which he drer,r their attention to the Assenbry,sresolution and requested that they make knovn their vieiurs and Froposals. As at
i? j"ttf 1978, replies had been received fron Lhe Covernments o" rhe follor,ring41 LvLcmber Sbates: Argenrina, Ausrria, Bahamas, Belgium, Benir, ByeJ orussiarSoviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Chi1e, Cuba, tenmark, Egypt, E1 Salvador,
Finland ' France' German Dernocratlc Republic o Germany" r'ederal Republic of, Grecce,ilungary,, Iran, Italy, Kenya, Luxembourg, I,lexico, Netherlands, liew Zealanc" I\lorr,ray,Philippines, Qatar, Fonania, Seychefles, Spain, Sudan, Sr,,eden, Thailand, Togo,Tr'rkey, uganda r ul:rainian soviet socialist Fepublic, union of soviet socralistRepublics, united Kingdorj of Great Britain and l,rorthern rreland, united states ofAmerica and Yugosfavia. The Governnent of Sr,ritzerfand also ..pii"a.
4. The present report is based on those replies of states on the issue as verr-as on othea information availabl-e to the Sec retary_General .
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j. fn tl.q obser:v.ltions of the 31 l{cl:rber States vnich vere in favour of J,roclainins
an in',, er:rat i onal l,routh ]rear,, it II.s emphasizeil that lroclairning such a year I'rould
provide an opI)ortunitl'r to stlress the ii4lortarce of the role of youth in all stages
of deve.Iopnent aAd heh consofidate Lhe effarts of all States in bringing l,.outh into
the mainstream of socie',,aI 'leveLopment an'1 in carryin6g out specific programmes

ccnceining youth, In particx-lar. tlte pronotion of educational . professional and

Iivir-; cr r-d it ions fot- .,rnuLl I'ra s ..ent ioned-' r'iany St:rLcs noled Lnat the o'esP-v.Ition
and strengthening of inl.ernationaf peace is a prerequisite for a secure and h:]ppy
fuiure for -.he youth of all colrntries and therefore recognized the necessity to
!l'c olcr unoer thF uflbrella o-' i--rch a year, tre active particip:tion of youth in
oIl coJn. ries in elforts for peacefu-L relatj ons' ips arnonl o^oples and Sta+es, for
riisarmar.ent, for social progress and for a nerr international economic orderl as

vel1 as foT the ellnination of colonialisrL., neo-colonialisn and racism in a11 their
.orms. Tr !,as ine Je'rersl ooinion Lhat tte yeer r,roul.1 seTve as a food occ:'sion
for international exchanges of experience on national neasures taken to involve
., .,--. i- tha n^tir.inet -^^h^'ni^ e^^i2t pn.i c-r'ttural clevelop"nen L of society, as

.y \r r L.r r!1 LrN tvrr
effective mears of calling vorld..rride attention to the increasinS avareness of the
cj-r-rl rnn ^f v^,,r - .a^nl^ .q r"r-lI a.s -alr i'ro rscfuf inflorrna"tion as a resu]t of
deliberations on the is sue "

5" llfeven Menber States which replied that they were not in favour of proclairning
.r .ih-p?rri i r-nal vn rhh wer- eri' aq:zp.l l-hql r. rev took s,-rch a posirion not in
princi.ole but because they did not consicler it desirable at this tine to have such
a year. l4 any of [herc loi]tted oul LhaL lhe ranidly increasing number of
international years proclaimed by the united Nations nakes the usefulness of yet
ano"her year questionable, ancr that, in larticular ' bhe lrroxinity of the
Interrrational Year of the Child (1979) coufd cause repetition and confusion'
Therefore, in that view, plans for proclaiming an international youth year shoul-d

be postponed until after the results of the International Year of the child have

been evaluated." Some r{ember States suggested that sufficient t iiae be allotted to
an in-"depth consid.eration of the proposals to proclaim any yearl one state proposed
to assess the yearrs desirability as comparei. to possible alternatives, the methads

of iErplcment at, i on , and Lhe timing and cos',s o: rhe ycar. if proclaiued bv the
Corirission lor Social -Developmenl: it furthel ploposed that Lhe assessnent snoulrl
a_Lso ccver LLe rnore general question of intarnaLional years. vith specjal reSard to
the need to elaborate a set of guidefines to be applied- to all such events" Tir

gerera.J, tnose sr!,tes t:rat opposed the --oclar'.:rion rl rr irternational 1'olLh Yc.}r
at. lhis time orrestionec r,ihether such an event woutd be, in fact, an effective means
F^r -:trinir"o sneni rie o1'lc ral p1-.c/l t.c, I.l-F needs and aspirations of youth,
partic ularly in view of the probable high costs involved an,l the difficulty of
err:lrre,inr" l,he nrosrammes that woufd be undertaken"

IIT " PROPOSALS FOR TT{E OBSERVA]{CI OF ,\\ INTERNATI ONAL YOUTI{ YE.AI

potential contribution of an
understanding of the situa"t ion 

"

'/ r^ rr"a ^nihi^n ^f lha qa^TAf'nr-e.anppAl +h.
l! rrr urN eyrrr4vrl

internationa-l youth year to the advancement of an
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needs and aspirations of youth" an(l to the increased satisfactlon of those needsand aspirations could be substaniial. Hovever, many.o,uestions of plannrng,progranming evaf,uation and finance rerqain unanswered and it appears necessary I'oraclditional groundvork tc be done befolre a decision on tne prcclarnation ol such ayea.r is nia"de. Indeed r'.t wou1i1 be count er _productive for such a year to beproclaimed prematurely without a clear porpoo" ancl adequate preparation, and forthe year to becorle primarily an occasion flr the repetition of clich6s anclgeneraiit i e s "

B: The Secret ary-General believes that additional studlr is required before hewill be able to cor aent on vhether the proclamation of such a year is desirable and,if so, propose a framevork and specific activities for its observance.

9., In this connexion, the S ec retary_General wishes to point out that the goalso1' an international youth yea,. night afso be achleved to some extent by meens otherthan the nrocfamation of such a year, including means currently available to theorganization such as the rnter-Agency Task Forre on youth and increased ei'r'iciencyin the organization and implemeniation of the existing United Nations prcgrarnme lnthe field of youth. Hor.rever ' such afternatr',r"" rigr.f"nol-rr"""' 
" ",o"-'"ttrn.advant ages that wou-Ld cone from the proclamation ol a youth year, namely higherawareness ardong the public of the problems a.nd potentials of- youih and inepossibility of concerted efforts ai the nationar and regional 1evels to acrLiressspecific youth issue s .

10' Proclaraation of an.international youth year would not, by itself, Increase thechances that the situation of youth triir re Letter understood and that youth needsand aspirations will be better net. rf improved programnes to attain tlose goatsexist' however, such a year: r'ight enhance lheir chances of success. Therefare,the secretary- General believes thai the existence oi'viabfe and productive unitedI{ations prograrnme s should be a pre-condition to the proclamation of a.n internatronalyouth year. At present, he believes that, 'hile the organization and the unitedNations system are carrying out a nunber of excelfent prograJnmes in this fie1d,further study is required_as to whether those progranr.nes would be enhanced by theproclamation of a. year" It wilt also be necessary to develo! nethoils forevaluaiing the inpact that an international year l"rou1d have.

11. The secret ary-General propcses, therefore 1 that a final decision on theproclamation of an international year be deferred to the thiTty-sixth session ofthe Generaf Assenbfy. rn the interim, a further series of inquiries courd be nadeby the Se cret ary-Generaf among Menber States, organizations of the United l{ationssystem, youth and youth orga.nizations and academic and research institutionsconcerned wlth youth as to the nature and content of the prograrnne of aninterrrational youth year and possible alternatives to the proclaration of such al/eaT.

L2. The Se cret ary-General proposes that the
belov be used in naking further inquiries on

principfes and approaches set forth
the subj ect 

"
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13. Coserva.nce of an international youth year r"toul,l be focused prirrrarily a't the
-o,j.'12| Fno .r--i1.r4l l61rF . '?^ ir.^Tr.t i^rrr 1evel acLivi-cies -esLricled Lo
-art, ,- e.'en:fi^ ..' ,'l -.-el1i:e4 r'ueslions of a Lechnical -a;urer such as rese.rr'ch
projra- rcs ani Lri,inin; ol" youLh !^/orkers"

]L. ll.c inrernationa.L youth year pro4rar-ilc voula be in acoiLion co but in
^-n-6r ,..i.h |]a 6cte!-,ishod T)ror'ramme in this a'a'1 ^arri>d ^''- h-f fh^ United
t.+i.he ard rha <reeir'l i-on .o^r c:r,c aF- e^fivjl-rFc ^f 

La '.ar- lJnrr ld be carried
o.rt, i",,Lh cerLai:r spec-Lt-lc goals in ndno. and fol lorved by an eval .Larion ol Lhe

effectiveness of those activities in terms of the stated goa1s"

Il- Olrron.rrr^^ of -n j--a?r2l inna' vr|rrh qar? woul(i be Jndertakc't wiLh the fuII
co-operarion oi n.]tiora- pogional and inlern€hional youth orta:rizaLions " and vith
L j.e lu-Llesr possiblc prrti,'ipct,ion of irdivid,ral -vo in" peon-l. rhemselves Lhrouflh
activities at the local .uld national 1eve1s"

B. Activities at the international 1evel

16" A series 6f general irlorrarion _oui)] Lcatjons on Lhe situalion, needl end
rcaiaql innc 

^f 
u^, r h midhr ha rr^.lr'.a^ onrl niro,rlrf a,l hlf thF llniicd l\Tar.innq .Jrrri.')

lha i.larnal 1^h.l 1f- i- li]'rariF< rola\raht miniclria,---. -_s )

org3nizatjonf, concerneo wibjl you+h ouescjons L l-he "revs media and oLher outlets that
vil1 help disseminale informat-ion on bhe a"ctu e-1 and fotentidt ro1e of younl people
jn Lire process of naLional and internar:io'ral developnenL. To assist in this

n ^h- r'r ^..ra-j r^'-, f.rn:tr ^o vn.tnp. T.^.r 'l l] .^rr_ I hF -s j 'h l i chFF hv - he JOinLolvrrvl.y vv ur(aurrJrrLu vJ v

United lilations lnformation Committee to advise it on the production and circuLation
r. Inrr^c 'c..ini. n, F. lil..ti^.q ^f 

jn-arac+ ,^ 
'^,-.h nri-l- snc.i?l -rrha"is on the

actiYities of the United Nations.

-7 A cFriFs nf swrr ns:^ *il'l-t 1-- rr-ari-^.1 .n a;'t inLernational basis to discuss
certain specific youth-related issues of a technical nalure, such as research
pr:ogra.runes concerning lhe siL,rat-lon, needs and aspirations o'youth, youth exchanqes
:rs ,. .roprq nr sr.ra,ror.heri nr irl.prne-ional nca^- e-r cF. r-i+w \/^r ni.ct-ism Alld Othe].

".^r-rL. ^4F-:-i--+.i^- i- national and inte.rnational
deveLopmenc, and bechniqJes ol tra"ining prolessional youLh vorkers. Sucr synDosia
coufd be publicized as a rneans of increasing public awareness of constructive rneans
available to de a1 with youth issues"

-LB. Sirce Lne abserce or adequale data on r,he siLultior" needs and asoirar,ions of
yor,th is a signi.icant inpedi''renl to the adopbion o. srccessfu-I nationoL youLh
Lrol ic l-^s in rnanv co.rnCrjes A ^tj''or , -^ia(-'1 niol r he r'ilc-tqken l^v t'l_^ -rn Lted
NaLions to develop and promoLe adeqrabe data-Jathering and rnalysis capabi-Lities
relateC ro youth at the n3tionol 1cvcI. lnc dcveloouenL o'sJch capabi-iities could
constitute one of the maj or: goafs of the international youth year"

-a the interiati^rr.' vouTl- l.a.- 1-re IIrira,l 1'pi i.hS CO.tIdL2 6 u{' ( !16 a ,y qd r L-rq

int.ensify its efforLs Lo improve -ir-s c\annels of communjcation vich youth and you!\
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.,.cti.vities et lhe natioqal anci reqiona] 1e./e l-s

.10. Prr-r.s1rant io :.e corrrl€nd at ions of ',,he ,leneral A-s s 3r,b1Jr ca1:l-i:ig for increased
t,l--.,: j..\r- t,J Ja.. 1 j{-sr.el lJ'. ,.'j re io"rl co:r-issions . r.--e1-raL.ions for Lhe
',rl:,(..i:.r.l r'^ i1". rr !n,j 'rcr ivilie.. lr,rinr r rpl '.a-- r'r_r'l,l -'.r: l_ac'l{] incfeased
levefs .jf tecl:nic al co-operation and. material assistance iro,n tne United ]'la.t ions
r,lo i:o'rernrierts concer:ired rrith such issues. The region.:l cou-rnissions could b-'come
a :ri:inci?€.f vehicle for sucli assistance, This coul-il require inproved
c o 'oz'.ii.r rt ion of resources within the Uni-;ed i\iatiors arlcl aroong the agencies of the
q.r!- e | .r,.j incrF-2sFd l+vels af- 1-.)rrrEffflF :.x ,endi1-.r--q i- rnis iicl,l l^r, Loe
cJ, L-ciol'rs '1..= evis-e L:e of rrigni::car-LIq l:i]'re- Ieve-Ls o' ro;rl,nri:161
:--..:.*,_it:-s b-- f,11c, ge.r.-issiors a-c tr:-a elc oi -.,.- inL.T'.a L.i JnaI ;.outh -.ear corld -re

a :::aj or ajcal of th;:..i1 1.e,,!r ,

i:i. A iocai point with eF.ch i{en-'oer State for United ltations conmunication on

I'L-r js.jJ js ,:c-l, L ,,r: psLallrsheo by Ll,e end of thc inte-national ,/oJLh year to
..-1j.o-e ,;,.. Or.:riza-ior. -o fl... i"rb.rin an-i- e':ten('. t.ra :norccnrur created by :he yeer and
.elL . err ire r,Lr..L ch-'rr el i o -- co r' rn:cLLion 'rith ;rolth i re -raintai ne'1 durinj j -Ie

sLlll secj!r cn'c J, ears ,

Ir- .iF.-rF1.'"1r. Car.-r.l n.^r..eee LhF-. lh- -o.-rlts of th- above trenlioned
:r- i: ics oc reporLed Lo rn? Qenera-L Asser bly at j t-s thirly sixth sestion along
',lth his conclusions and re comrflendat ions . Shorr]d tLre As sembfy decide that an
interneL.lcnaf youLl-- year be , rccla.iretr tLIe year I91; coul r be so desj,g"]aLed, Ll"us
oerr.,il iin, lhr,'c venrs ol .*an. -Dfi^n 'r , h;e i+ -cv .a rn-.Cd trrat
193i rril1 be the 20th anniversal' of the Declaration on the Frouotion among Youth

^- LiLc ldcd]s o: Feace, iiut|'aJ- Fe-.ect dnd J-rlirstandin- llet1'.e:'] oeoples, conLained
in Geireral Asser'c1y resoiution 2037 ()ax) of T Decenber 1955 " anr) the 15th
a:rniversarl. o^ -".ssenbl.-,' reso.LLriion 255" (Xi:V ) of 7 December 1970 establjsning the
United riations Vo1-u.nteel:s rr ro,o:raffrie 

"




